
A Beautiful Canadier
Catarrh of the Lu

Miss Florence E. Kenan, 43-1 Marla s

"A few montJis ago I caught a sevt

and remained there so persistently th
cine without benefit, until my digest
hcuù and bach began to ache severely

4<I was advised to try Peruna, and
sick that I was ready to try anything
once, and I felt thai-1 had the rtg'it ni

1 teas compl-etely restored and have et

"1 now have thc greatestfaith in 1

"IÏ7 OMEN should beware of contract-
VT mg catarrh. The cold wind and

rain, slush and mud of winter are es¬

pecially conducive to catarrhal de¬
rangements. Pew women escape.
Upon the first symptoms of catching

cold Peruna should be taken. It forti¬
fies the system against colds and ca¬

tarrh.
The following letter gives one young

woman's Experience with Peruna:
Miss Rose Gerbiug ls a popular soci¬

ety-woman-of Crown Point, Ind., and
she writes the following:
"Recently 1 took a long drive in the

country, and being too thinly clad I
caught a bad cold which settled on ray
lungs, iud which I could not seem to |
shake off. I had hoard a great deal of
Peruna for colds and catarro and I {

LaGrippo and Neuralgia Banished
BY THIÎ USK OF

10,25 and 60c. at -Ding Storer

Genuine stamped C C C. fcver sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just aa good."

SHOES .«"*
UNION MADE

i.! W.LBougtMs makes and sells
mo*ej3Kinr8 Goodyear Welt (Hnnti-
¿SowB&ProcBsa) shoes than any other
manufacturer in tho world.

SEWAl

L. Douglas
.»estmanufacturer

ho caa buy cheaper and

Í)roduco his shoes at a
ower cost than other con¬
cerns, which enables him
to sell shoes for S3.50 and
S3.Ü0 equal in every
way to those sold else¬
where for §4 and S5.00.
Tho Douglas Beeret pro¬

cess of tanning; tilo bottom soles produces abso¬
lutely puro loather ; moro floxiblo and will wear
lon<tor than any other tnnnncre In the world.
The sales have more than doubled the past four

years, which proves its superiority, why not
givo w. L.Douglas shoes atrial and save money.
Bf-»tloe lnrrro*« flSM Sales: ftS,SO:î,8K;i,îîl
lu tin Ino«: usuiSale«: ®*»0*4,*4O,00
A gain of S3,820,.i.-;3.71> In Four Years.

V/. L. DOUGLAS S4.0O C1LT EDGE LiNE,
Worth SS.03 Com ad with Other Makes.
The best imported arti American leathers. Hey i's

Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vici Kid, Corona
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fas t Color Eyelets.
failtinn ? "Z*** genuine have W. L. DOUGLAS
UQUUUII . name and price stomped on bottom.

Shuts Oy mail, 2öe. extra. ¿Hus. Catalog/ree.
JV. lu DOUGLAS, B30CKTO>\ MASS.

Tk feraeT0WK5

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
LIKE ALL -

'355» CLOÏHG.
lt is made of the bot

materials, in black or.yellow,
fully guaranteed, md sold by
reliable dedcrs ever/where.

SUCK TO THE

5ÏGN OF THE FISH.

©WOMAN
A SOUTHERN WOMAN. TOO. ASK?

lo know you If you lore Flowers. Send
mc nets, und tho names of ten of your
friends who love Flowers, and 1 win
.em. you a beautiful

ASPARAGUS

SPRENGER!! FERN
Help a Southprn woman wno ls helping
hemelr. Address.
MISS CALLIE WATSON,

The southern Woman Florist.
MEMPHIS, . TENNESSEE.

10 OATS' TREATMENT FREE.
Havo mado Dropsy and its cos;-

plications a specialty for twenty
years with the most wonderful
success. Have curedmany thous¬
and cases.

£3.2.8. G32£X'3S0HS,
Box B Atlanta, Ga.

ivr^LOHiixriDriY.
J. U. Hattor. ofEcru, Miss., writes as follows:
"I will say that I have nevor seen a Well Drilling'

Machine that would eqtial tho Ohio" Machine for
this part of tho country. It is the fastest machiue
in earth or rock that I ever peen, and I am well
pleased with lt. I have hod no trouolo with it since
I ntartod it."
Parties wtuteg to tray this klndof WeU Machinery

address LOOMIS MACHINE CO, Tiffin. Ohio.

POTATOES
I.arfre«t growersofSeed Po t otoco In America.

$2.50
s Bbl.

Tco.lnto, Sprltr, Slnooroul Wlicot, C8 ba. per
a.. Giant Clover, efcvnpoa reoclpt oTlOo porUg*.
JOHN A.BALZER 8J£E0 OO. LaOWN) WU.

I FAY SPOT CASH FOR

MILITARY
BOUNTY

Issued to soldiers of any war. Also Soldiers'
Additional Homestead Rltchts. Write at once.
FRANK H. REGER, P.O.Box 148, Denver, Colo

LAND WARRANTS

YHERE Ali ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good,

tn tune. Sold by drutwists.

or
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in Girl Saved From
ng-s by Pe-ru-na.

treet, Ottawa..Ont., writes:

:ro cold, which settled- on my lungs
at I became afcirmed. ' 1 took medl-
tvo organs became upset, and my
and frequently.
although 1 hatlllttlc faith, J felt so

j. lt brought vie blessed relief at
.edlcine at last. Within three weeks
ijo ycd perjectihealth since.
'crana.» F. X.^KEXAU.

bought n bottle to try. I-am pleased
that I did, for lt broughtisfceedy relief.
It only took about two bottles, and I
considered this money-well spent.
"You have a firm friend in me, and I

not-only advise its use to my friends,
but have purchased several bottles to
give-to those without the means to buy,
and have noticed without exception
that it has brought about a speedy cure
ivherever it has been used."-Hiss Hose
Gerbing.
If you do not derive prompt .i;:d sat¬

isfactory results from the us»'' of
Peruna, write at once toúór. Hartman^
giving a full statement of your ea^e
and he will be pleased «toiglvc you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

Humors cf Congress.
Tho March Century publishes the

first of two articles on "Humors of
Congress," by* Francis E. Leupp, who
has gathered material "during several
years' experience'^ the Washington
correspondent of a" New York daily.
Mr. Leupp claims that, Congress i*

rarely witty, but of its "humor there iu
no end." One of the many capital sto¬
ries he tells is of Speaker Reed:
"How much do you weigh?" a fel¬

low member once asked Reed.
"Two hundred pounds," he answered.,
"Pshaw:-" exclaimed, his frlend./'You

weigh'mere than ttart.^

"No." said fleed, solemnly; "no gen¬
tleman weighs more than two hundred
pounds."

CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER.

AcTilnc Cones, Shifting Fains, 11 eli lu¬
ckin Pimple?, Untlng Sores, Etc.

If. you have Pimples or Oilcnsive Erur.

les, or Coppe^Colorcd, iirup-
rrash" on the skin, Festering Swell-

^ Glands Swollen, Ulcers on any part
the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncles,

lins and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore

ou th, Gum3 or Throat, then you have
ood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm
.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and Erup-
ms will heal perfectly. Aches and Pains
iso, Swellings subside and a perfect,never
return cure made. B.B.B, cures Can-

rs of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings,
iting Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all else
ils, healing the sores perfectly. If you
ve a persistent pimple, wart, swollen
tnds, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood
lim and they will di"\ppcar before they
velop into Cancer. Druggists, $1 per
rge bot Jpj including complete directions
r home cure. Sample free by writing
.OOD BALM Co., 19-Mitchell St., Atlanta,
t. Derribe trouble and free medical ad-
:c sent in sealed letter.

rhe only secret the average woman can

ep is the dale of her birth.

"ITS permanently curcd.No fits or norvons-
;ss after i'.rst day's use of Dr. Kline's Groa'
jrvernistoi cr.5'2trin! bot tleand treatise freo
r. B.II.Ivi.ixr.,Ltd.,g31ArchSt.,Philn.,ra.
Our sins arc like bill collectors. They
nerally lind us out.

Mrs.Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children
ethlng.softentho gums, reduces InDamma
:>n,aljuyspain,cums-wind colic. 25c. abottlo

Thc dead beat considers himself in luck
he manages to get in debt.

amsuroPlso's Cure for Consumption srvoJ
y life three years ago.-Mas. TUOMAB llon-
ss.Mnplo St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17,130).
The wind is tempered to the shorn lamb
erywhere except in the stock market.

Economy is thc road to wealth. PUT-
VM FADELESS DYES is the road to ccon-

By.
_

It ls quite natural that the father of
'ins should be lacking h»wepose.

NOT ON THE MENU.
One day, when my brother was a lit-
e boy, my grandfather was a guest
dinner. That afternoon a neighbor

dd to my brother:
"You had your grandpa for dinner,
dn't you?"
"No, sir," was the prompt reply, "wo
id turkey."-Little Chronicle.

Smoking Cares Catarrh.
Combination of Herbs, Smoked in a

Pipe, Cures Catarrh of Head,
Nose and Throat.

SAMPLES MAII.2D FREE.

>ntain8 No Tobacco and is Pleasant
and Easy to Use.

The fact that the stroking of tobac-
is injurious to the health is no ar¬

ment against the use of Dr. Blosser's
itarrh Cure in a pipe, or in the form
cigarettes, as this remeuy contains

> tobacco or any injurious drug.
ie effect of a remedy applied direct-
to the diseased part is much bet-

r than the uncertain action of medi-
aes taken into the stomach. This
the philosophy, profound as it is

?aple, of the treatment of catarrh
ith Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure.
It is the only known remedy that
n penetrate the recesses of the head,
roat and lungs. No liquid remedy
n do this. No spray that ever was

¡vised-surei^ no "constitutional"
»strum taken into the stomach-can
ach the inflamed- surfaces and
ganse, soothe and heal them as this
edicated smoke-vapor does;
In order to demonstrate its merits,
three days' trial treatment will be
nt, absolutely free, to any sufferer.
Idress, Dr.. Blosser Company, 32
alton St, Atlanta, Ga.

THE FOG

By MAKT IIA WOL<

Away awl away I see them -wind whenever
I shut my eyes,

Like delicate countless threads to bind our
manifold destinies,

For over thc circling world they go where
dominant man has gone,

And the human tide in its ebb and How
the way of its will has worn.

The rigid highways straightly pass by the
fields unreconciled,

Dut the wanton path over dimpling crrass

escapes like a joyous child;
For nature tenderly clerics thc way that

.'cads to her secret heart
As a mother would tempt her babe essay

thc first few steps apart.
And tlic footpaths dance over hilltops cool,

dividing the golden broom,
Lovingly nearing the peaceful pool and thc

humming clo» jr bloom.

Fern-waves cleaving in woodland deeps
(with the thrush and thc vcerie
near)

Where the lovelv fugue of thc wild flowers
keeps its rhythm thro'out the year.

A Hero-AB fe
Into à Fever-St

By A. S,

*TT I is said that every mau has n

j blind spot lu his eye. Sometimes
I think that I must have a blind
spot in my brain, and that the dis¬

asters and the sufferings of humanity
get before it. Floods and earthquakes
and épidémies devastate the earth,
but they make little impression upon
mo. I read the headlines In the news¬

papers, and when a man asks me for
a dollar for a ''sufferer*' he generally
gets it; but I lose no rest worrying
over bis. sorrows.

It may have been au unconscious
seeking after au antidote fer my on-

tiroly practical nature that attracted
me toward Julia Maitland. Julia was

beautiful, young and romantic, and
did cot seem to desire any corrective
for her disposition in the way of an

alliance with me. I asked her to
marry me once, and when she declined
I continued to visit .it her home, with
the full approval of her tallier, and
with the full intention of asking her
again.
She told mc when she did so that she

respected me and bleed inc, but that
she could never, under any circum¬
stances, be happy with a man who
could appreciate nothing but thc sor¬

did side of lifo. She saki she had
noticed that when I looked at a paint¬
ing I always valued it, took into con¬

sideration the reputation of the (trust,
and then pave my opinion upon lt.

It was just 10 o'clock when I left her
house. I had time to go down to tho
office and finish up some correspond¬
ence, wurdi tho (nought of a few noars
with her had made to seem of thc
most trivial importance earlier in. the
evening. _\
Wo kept a light in the office all night.

]""It" looked a trifle- brighter than usual
as it came peering over the transom,

J but I had a genuine start of surprise
j as I opened the door with my key, and
found Ransom, my bookkeeper, mill
busy. He looked up although he had
had been expecting me. S
"Mr. Duane," he said, "here, ave some

letters that I think ought to be attend¬
ed to at once."

'If^a'PíuT^IB-TfnTrToTS?â'^Î?*TêTîèTs"-
vcr. The matter was much more seri¬
ns than I had imagined it could bc.
Jfter talking and writing, and talking o

gain for an hour, wc arrived at the a
onclusion that the only possible way b
3 save the two or three thousand dol¬
li's involved was for mo to make a

ip to a city in the northern part of the
tate.
"There is a train at ..dnighr-or- ti
alf-past. Why don't you take that?" a

:ansom suggested. n

It seemed the best'poss")ble thing to
o. I walked over to thc hotel where
lived, packed my satchel, and in an¬
ther half hour was waiting in tho
tation for my train. I took out some

apers I had brought along with ino,
nd went over them while I waited.
After a provoking delay the train a

ulled out and soon I ordered my b
erth made up and turned in for th? h
ight.
It was 10 o'clock next day when I arose 1;
nd dressed myself. I didn't think to n
jok out of the window until my toilet d
ras completed. I knew about where t
re would bc at that hour. Already the a

ike breeze ought to be rushing through a

be car, and yet it seemed sultry. n

I walked out In search of somebody fi
fficinl and met the conductor. t
"What train is this?" I asked bim, t;
ather excitedly.
He looked at me in bewilderment. o

"Ain't you one of 'em?" T
"One of what? Isn't this tho train li
o Clinton? Where are we, anyway?"
The conductor looked at mo stu-'t
idly.
"You didu't offer no ticket," he said
nally. I s

"No, I didn't. I showed thc porter I V
ay pass-here it is-and told him to
ell you about it, or to take it and v

how it to you, and let inc go to bed." <]
"Oh, him!" the conductor said, pluck- t

ag at his beard. "He can't read. He f

upposed it was like all the rest- n

bey've all got 'em."
"All got what?" I fairly shouted at | t
im. "What are you talking about?" c

"Young man," said the slow fellow, I d
olemnly-I found out afterward that
e had been chosen for this mission on

ccount of his calm nature-"you arc

n a special train, carrying nurses and
octors to the fever towns. You arc in
uarantined country now, and how you
re going to get back I don't know."
"Oh, PU get back," I said, cheerfully.
Just let me off at the next town, and
'll find my way back."
"I wouldn't do anything rash, if I
rere you," he said.
It was a very still little town where t
stopped. There was only ono other c

assenger for that place-a slender girl, s
nth a clever face that looked too
ouug for a nurse's. I walked briskly
own thc empty platform, hot with
unshine, and exuding a strong smell r

f rosin from the new pine boards. r

'here was a black sign over one oí tlie '

losed doors with "Telegraph Oilice" a

a white letters. Inside there was a 6

click, click" of instruments, but the
loor was locked. A negro lad came I

Dunging round the corner.
"You needn't try td get in thah," he
aid, importantly. ' The operatah he's ï

laid. Th' fevah's got him.'' I
"Isn't there anybody in this town f
rho car. send a message?" I inquired, t

There was a touch on my arm. I c

urned, to see the girl. "1 can," she 1
aid. "I am tho volunteer operator i

vho has come to take charge of this 1
iffice and send dispatches about thc 1
tate of things here."
"Weren't you afraid?" I asked her.

5h¿ looked so young.
"No," she said. "I have had thu 1

ever. New Orleans is my native city, ï
.nd I had lt there years ago. I couldn'*. ;

?TPATHS.

?OTT HITCHCOCK.

They arc always to thc ferry, the forge,
the mill, or the clanging factory's
gate,

Or the market town up over the hill, or
the fields where thc milch cows wait;.

For under the joy that moves us so, like an
innocent child's at plav,

Arc the human need and the human woe
that walk in thc paths to-day.

Bird and blossom have made them sweet-
scent of the fragrant soil-

Eut each was carved bv the patient feet of
age-long daily toil.

Like leveled lances point thc rays as the
bent forms come or go,

Nor heed thc hush of the dawning days,
nor the peace of tho evening glow.

Little can nature, mother dear, with her
softest wile or play,

The listless brow of the ioiler cheer who
has wrought from break of day.
* . ». * * » *

But we, we follow thc pleasant way of
pains we have never home,

Reaping the joy of tho footpaths gray that
labor's feet have worn.

-The Criterion.

.voluntary Trip
ricken Country.
DUANE.

take this sort they have, so Car north."
Anti then, turning to tho boy, she asked
for thc key.
Ten minutes later he had returned

from tho house whore thc last operator
lay dead, willi thc big door key, and
we were let Into the sweltering, dusty
little box of a room, which seemed
to mo as if it still held traces of thc
disease. I opened thc windows to
make thc girl comfortable, and sent
the boy out after some ice water and
some lemons. Then I remembered
something.
"Pay," I called to him, and I went

outside and asked him where I could
hiv! the nearest bar.
"Ovah thah in th* tavehn," pointing

to a long, low, unpainted house.
I ran across the street, followed

leisurely by the boy, and found my
way into a hare room with a shelf
across it, and perhaps a dozen bottles.
A portly man, in soiled yellow linen,
was dozing in a chair. I awakened
him.
"Hare you any tonic?" I said.
"Who's got it now?" he asked,.with a

start.
"Got. what?"
"The fevah. Yes, sah, Pre got plen¬

ty, sah;" and he went-into another
room, and brought out two grcen.'sh
bottles of tonio.
"It's tho best medicine thah is fur

it. Who's got it? The misses .bring
down tonie, but it's no sich brand as

this?" ,

"No, I suppose nor,'' liaid; and then
I asked after ice, but I found that be¬
yond tho supply held fey the "misses,"
there wasn't any in the town.
I took the bottles and went back

across the street, followed presently by
the boy with the water.
"I can cool it," the girl said, and she

sent the boy hack after an earthen Jar
of water. She wrapped it in wet cloths,
put the bottles in it, and sot the whole
in the window.
""What's that message of yours?" she

asked, I'found she had already intro¬
duced herself to the other .offices along
the ruc. I--sent a» telegram to Rar.sotn. I

fjTf^Äj^Im in the' omee -dbher^of j¡fr f
lighHrWffi^
pine arrangements about getting mc

ut of tho fix I was in, without saying
nylliíng about it. I wanted to sneak
nek without being quarantined.

' What is your name?" I asked the
Irl.
"Fanny Martin," she said.
"Well, I am going lo have the answer

0 my message sent to you. I am not
nxlous to have people talking about
ly being down hore."
"Don't Avant your right hand to
now, oh?"
But I made no explanations.

* * *

Suddenly Miss Martin came running
own thc path.
"Come in here, quick," she said,
nd went back ahead of me. I fol-
jwed hov into an old-fashioned squjirc
ouse, with a wide oilclothed hall, ¿nd
bin balustraded stairs, which she light-
jr mounted. In the room wasjujbld
ian who-had fallen hack o^i^Hw,
ead, his face drawnly*! .¿V-liów with
he scourge. Standing y his side was

tall, sallow woman, who-I am
shamed lo confess-even In that mo-

nent presented herself as a familiar
gure. I had seen her counterpart on
he stage hundreds of times as the
ypical spinster. There were .even the
lasses and the keys, and thc bunches
f skimpy curls behind the ears. [She
i\as looking down at her father In a

ard sort of dumbness. ¡

"Thc servants have gone," Miss Mar¬
in said. "There ls nobody to do any-
hing. It is lucky you arc here."
1 did not stop to contradict her, but
et to work for humanity's sake to do
rhat I could.
One of the sorrows of those times
ras that the dead must be burled so

[ulckly. I took a lantern, went obt to
he burying ground, and hunted up the
emily lot. With the assistance of a

icgro man, whom Miss Martin discov-
rcd, I dug a grave. Wc went back to
he town and found a coffin, and in the
arly summer morning .we burled thc
lead mau.

As wc came out of thc graveyard I
topped Fanny Martin.
"Have you been to the office^" 1
sked.
"Yes, indeed."
"Well, where is my message r-

"There wasn't any."
"The deuce!" I said, and walked on

tack with her. The spinster lady lin¬
fred by her father's grave. Miss Mar¬
in seemed inclined to stay, but I jjnew
he could do no good there. I toqk hoi¬
ty the arm and lcd her back to tl*e tcl-
graph office, and dictated some'.mes-
ages that would bring answers.'
I left her clicking off a long message
0 somebody.
It was almost dark when a ¿nock
ame on my door, and the grayish
icgro boy put his head in and followed
t by the rest of his body, carrying
1 yellow envelope. It Avas frohi the
upcrlntcndont, telling me he wojold do
vhat he could for me, but he teared
should be stopped, as quarantine

vas very strict.
"If I don't get out, any way you

rill be sure to get your tonic," I |ald
tanny Martin. We had groAvn
anions friends. She was a

?lever little thing, with a shrew
if looking at life, and a keen
nimcr. She had made exe

mind about during the day, rj<|Fsionslorscback. There Avcrc very fejn^_°"
eft, and they Avere going to
o the next town.
"The reports aro exaggerate
aid; "but then that's what
tapers. It's all in the day's¥s 7®
Cow, suppose you tell me AvhatlfflT01
ou down here2"-.. > . t -^^t

se of

cases
)vc on

she

"The nurses' train."
-"Yes, but before that. lind yon a

secret sorrow? Had your wife died, or

your sweetheart jilted you, that you
valued life so lightly?"
"My sweetheart had jilted me, or re¬

fused to marry me, the night I started,
but I can hardly say that I valued life
much the less. I am going back to
try It over again."
"What is the matter with you?" Fan¬

ny Martin asked. "You seem like a

very respectable person. Tho "Presi¬
dent of the C. A. & S. seemed to think
you wore a reliable man."
"I am. I am too respectable, 'ike

says I am 'practical.' For example,
she says that all I see In a yellow fever
epidemic is its effect on trade."
"And you came down herc to nurse

and show her better?"
"Not by a great deal!" said I em¬

phatically. And then Í told her exact¬
ly how it all happened.
"And she wants a romantic lover';"
"I suppose so."
"Ah!" said Fanny Martin.

It seemed to mc that mon looked at
mc oddly, and shook hands with me

more heartily than usual. My friends
are serious, hard headed fellows, a

good deal like myself, not much given
to effusive expression: but one of them
actually called me a hero.
It is very seldom that ladies visit

my ofiico, but as I went in I saw a

gleam of summery apparel. A mo¬

ment later there was a rush and a sob,
and Jul!a, actually Julia, was in my
arms.
"My darling girl!" I said. "What Is

the matter? Is your father 111? Is
anything wrong?"
"No! No! Oh,suppose yen had died!

And it was all my fault-I should have
driven you to that dreadful death!
Oh, I know you saved hundreds of
lives, but what would that have mat¬
tered to me!"
"Julia, my child," I said, "will you

tell me what is thc matter?"
"I know you didn't want anybody to

know lt, and I am rightly punished
for having driven you to it, by all this
publicity. I am so proud of you!" And
Julia, Julia who had scorned me, ac¬

tually put her tear-stained check
against my own, and then kissed me.

I turned to Ransom. "Now tell me,"
said I, "what all this is about."
He put his pen between his teeth,

and took down a copy of a New York
paper of the Sunday before-which
had just reached our town. He turned
to a head-lined page, pointed out an ar¬

ticle, and wont back to work. I sat
down and rend it.

It narrated the experiences of one of
tho paper's young women correspond¬
ents, who had volunteered to go as

telegraph operator to tho yellow fevei
Infected district. Half ibo letter wai
taken up willi the noble self-sacrifice
of the youuc; millionaire business mar

ÙHW Ohio; Alfred Duane, who had
brought not only his personal services
and sympathy, but his wealth and in-
Bucnce to aid the suiffcîvrs .-Hn. had
buried tho dead with his .own hands
and that spinster became at thc toucl
of this pen a beau!ifni girl, supportée
in her grief by Alfred Duane! Anc
then of a strong man with a broker
heart, hiding his own wounds by minis
tering to others, risking ibo life ho nc

longer valued because the woman In
loved had denied him his heart's de
sire! The letter was signed "Fanni
¡Martin."-New York News.

BIRDS WITH ODD WAYS.

Builders.
)f course air birds live in more o:

s close relation lo the earth, bu
nie aro peculiarly associated wltl
or depend upon it more especially

: certain requirements. Net the leas"
cresting of these arc the burrowiui
'ls. These, unlike their tree or towei
r.nting relatives, make their home
derground, digging their tunnels to

thor, and laying their eggs nt Hie
rthcr end. Herc in the darkness thc
tie owlets are hatched, and here they
a fed on fat grasshoppers and mice
til tlicy arc able to climb up and look
on the world for themselves. D' Isl
rlous that these owls, which of nil
cir family would seem to have the
st practice in their youth for learn-
Z to use their eyes in tue dark, are

t nocturnal, but dig their burrows,
Ich their food and do their comtinpl
broad rTaylighr.
.Istrichos may be mentioned as type'
birds which have found it so good

r them to spend their life in runnluj?
at they are without the power ol
gbt, and .aro never aide to risc above
e ground-"winged creatures" of ila
rth, not the "air."
Tho bird which is pre-eminently o;

e earth earthy lives in tho far anti-
des-Australia and the Philippine
lands. It is the mi\gnpodc, or mound i
illder, and lins thc curious habit ol j
irying Its eggs in the ground or ii¡|
mound of leaves and dirt, leavin?
em-reptile-like-to hatch from tin
nt generated in the pile of deonyin?
getation. It is thought that the par
ts never seo their offspring, whiel
e fully feathered when they leave
e egg and able to dig out and flyn)
¡ce. This unusual development al
rth ls made possible by thc gren«
nount of nourishing yo!!-- in tho eggs
hieb nre very largo in proportion lc
e size of the bird. Think of a mom ¡
r of this class of birds, made te
end its life partly in tho air, liatchin;
a tightly packed, damp mound o¡
rth six foot below thc surface! Wc
nnot censuro the parents for shirk
g the responsibilities of incubâtlot
hen wc think of tho cnormoui
nount of work necessary lo colleen
eh masses of rubbish, which measun

metimos 50 feet in circumference anc

urteen feet in height. Of.course, titi:
not collected in one year, but lt is :

eat undertaking for birds no large
an our common grouse. Thus w<

e man cannot take the credit of hftv
g first used an artificial incubator tc
itch the eggs of birds.-C. Wilban
jebe, Curator of Ornithology Neu
jrk Zoological Society.

Clihieso Careful Bayon.
Of one thing thc American manufac
rur should in particular beware
imely, of tho delusion thal it is possi
c to pass off a spurious article 01

e Chinese as the real thing. Th«
liincse are very careful in sampling
e goods they buy, and they take
)thing for granted on receiving th«
(ods, but are exceedingly patient ii

rambling them tot^foSut if they an

:cording to corjiffu.r. TiuVo has bool

tendJ^KÍTtlH! bart ot'SAtnerirat
"lors"to thc empire to igupi'o th:v

let The first thiug an ocôMenta
erchant needs to get into hiB\p»< w
dealing with the Chinese merchant!
that he is dealing with a class pjl

joule fully his equal in business as

itcness. Tho Chinaman knows wha-

2 want's, and he ls no more disposée j
i~ take what ho does not want thai I
jyonc else-Wool and Cotton Kc

)rter.
One In every five of the inhabitant: "j
! Edinburgh and Leith are depositor: I
L the local savings bnnk. I

Dn the Verge of Bright's Disease.-
A Quick Cure That Lasted.

CASE NO. 30.G1.1.-C. E. Boies, dealer
in grain and feed, 505 South Water
street, Akron, 0., made the following
statement in 1S9C; he said: "Ever
since thc Civil War I havo had attacks
of kidney and bladder trouble, decid¬
edly worse during the last two o¡.' three
years. Although I consulted physi¬
cians ,'irae of whom told me I was

VPiging o."v Bright's disease, and I was

continually using standard remedies,
thc cxeru' Ir.tlng aching just across the
kidneys, which radiated to the shoul¬
der blades, still existed. As might bc
expected when my kidneys were In a

disturbed condition, there was a dis¬
tressing and inconvenient difficulty
with the action of the kidney .secre¬
tions. A box of Donn's Kidney Pills,
procured at Lamparter & Co.'s drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week that I continued tho
treatment. The last attack, and lt was
particularly aggravated, disappeared."

Three Tears After.
Mr. Boies says In 1S99: "In tho

spring of 1S0C I made a public state¬
ment of my experience with Donn's
Kidney rills. This remedy cured mc

of a terrible aching In thc kidneys, in
the small of my back. In the muscles
of tho shoulder blades, and In tho
limbs. During the years that have
gone by I can conscientiously say there
have boen no recurrences of my old
trouble. My confidence in Donn's Kid¬
ney Tills is stronger than ever, not
only from my personal experience,
but from the experience of many oth¬
ers in Akron which Lave come to my
notice."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

'ney medicine which cured Mr. Boies
will bc mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Fostcr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y. For
salo by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box.

THE NATURAL LOCATION.
"Mamma, where is the mouth of tho

Mississippi River?" asked Lucy.
"I know," said little Johnny, look¬

ing up from his play, "it's wight un¬
der its nose."-Little Chronicle.

The Monarch of thc House.
AVives rule tho husbands, children

rule the wives and tho cook rules the
whole bunch of them-New York
Press.

Untiling thc Rick.
Yonne mothers naturally fool anxious

about tho baby's bath It is host to begin
at six weeks to put the little one in the
water, first folding a soft towoi in tin' bot¬
tom of thc basin. Usc only Ivory Soup, ¡is

many of til« highly colored and perfumed
soaps an; very injurious to tho tender skin
of an infant.-Eleanor lî. Parker.

Some people have family trees, and oth¬
ers ar - content with rubber plants.

Cl 00 Howard. 5100.
The readers of this papor will bo ploascd to

>arn t hat thoro Is at least one dreaded di*1
caso that sclonco has been able to cure In all
itsstat-es, and that ls Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ls tho only positive euro now known to
(he medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system, theroby di^stroy-
ng tho foundation of tho disease, ¡ind giving
Ibo patient Strength by building up tho con¬
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its
Bork. Tho proprietors havo so mu oh faith in
its curative powers that they offer Ono Hun¬
dred Dollars for any COSO that lt falls to euro.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CnsH-ir it Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

When people arc proud of their teeth it
\£ sometimes false oridc.
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"My wife had a deep-seated cough |
for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com- ä
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re¬

lieve little coughs, ali
coughs, except deep enes!
The medicine that has

been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer s Cherry
Pectoral.

Three size« : 25c, SOc, SI. AH druggists.

Consult your doctor. If lie say« take lt,
thou do aa ho sny». If he tells yu not
to take lt. then don't take lt. Ho knows.
Leave lt with him. Wu nro wlllinc.

J. C. AYKlt CO., Loxve!!, Mas3.
masan?"1

We Manufacture the Most Complete Uno
of Cotton Gin Machinery of An; Companj
In the World, namely, the.

We also make

Lloters for Oil Mills,
Engines and Boilers,

e also soil everything necessary to complete a
Modern Ginning Outfit and furnish our cus¬

tomers with full detelled plans and ma¬
terial bills for construction of neoessarj
houses for our plants without extra charge.

he Continental Gin Company
Birmingham, Ala.

WRITE Fon omi LATEST CATALOGUE.

Cher
Coug

Bailey,
Atlanta, Qa., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma¬
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur¬

geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I had suffered for three years with
terrible pains at the time of men¬

struation, ana did not know what
thc trouble was until the doctor pro¬
nounced it inflanunatioa cf thc
ovaries, and proposed an operation.
" I felt so weak and sick that I felt

sure that I could not survive the or¬
deal. Tho following week I read an

advertisement In the paper of Lydia
E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com¬
pound in such an emergency, and so
I decided to try it. Grcnl was my joy
to lind that I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
v/as cured by it. I had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."
- Miss ALICE BAILEY, 50 North Boule¬
vard, Atlanta, Ga.- $5000 forfait If original
of abcuo letter proving genuineness cannot bo pro¬
duced.

Thc symptoms of inflammation
and disease of thc ovaries arc
a dull throbbing pain, accom¬

panied by a sense of tenderness
and heat low down in the side,
with occasional shooting pains.
Thc region of pain sometimes
shows some swelling.

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of ¡J. M. G. make is now

accepted Dy shooters as

:'the worlds standard" for
it snoots Areli "n any gun.

2 'our dealer tells it.
Tho Union Metallic

Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.
13 S
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wrltl
Ive the name of this piper when
ngr to advertlsers-(At. \'J, '03)

nxiety ana
Ctxtictara Briggs Bles
Tortured Baby arad

to Its Worsa C

It is no wonder that Mrs.
Single-handed, she did all thc hon:
mended for her husband, Hans, a

plucky fight to keep ~n her feet, M
in 1902 tonk to i.v t bcd. Wha
who called at her tidy home, No. 82
"I hired a girl to mind the chil¬

dren and to do whatever else she
soald- I couldn't stay in bed long.
Sick as 1 was, it was easier for mc
to crawl around than to lie and
worry about my little ones. So
I got up after a few days, and let
the giri go. I had noticed that she
had sores on ber face, hands and
arras, but I paid no attention to that
uatil Charlie, my youngest, betlan to

pick and scratch himself. Ile was

then ten months old, and the girl
bad paid more attention to bim than
to any of the others. Charlie was fret¬
ful and cross, bat as bc was cutting
teeth, I didn't think much of that.
Even when a rash broke out on his
face I wasn't frightened, because
everybody knows that that is quita
common with teething babies. Sev¬
eral of my others had it when little,
and I thought nothing about it.

" Hut the rash on Charlie's poor
little face spread to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen any¬
thing quite like it before. Thc skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
came out. My baby's skin was bot,
and bow be did suffer ! lie wouldn't
eat, and night after night i walked
the floor with bim, weak as I was.

Often I had to stop because I felt
faint and my back throbbed with
pain. But the worst pain of all was

to sec my poor little boy burning
with those nasty sores.

" I believed he had caught some

disease, from the girl, but some of
the neighbors said be bad eczema,
and that is not catching, they told
me. Yes, I gave him medicine, and
put salves and things on him. I
don't think they were all useless.
Once in .a while the itching seemed
to let up a bit, but there was not
much change for the better until a

lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I told her I had no faith in those
things you read about in the papers.
She said she didn't want me to go
on faith nor even to speud any
money at first. She gave me some

Cuticnra Ointment- I think the
box was about half full- and a

piece of Cuticura Soap. I followed

The agonizing, itching, and bt
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis
of the scalp, as in scalled head ;
pimples and ringworm ; the awful
of worn-out parents, as in milk cn

demand a remedy of almost sup«
cope with them. That Cuticura
are such stands proven beyond all
regarding them that is not justi:
The purity and sweetness, the po
the certainty of speedy and perm
and great economy have made thei
purifiers and humour remedies of t

CCTICURA REMEDIES aro Fold thrnnjdionttl
ont, 50c. jxjr bottlo (In the fonn of Chocolate-
Ointment, 50c. per 1K>X. ami Cuticura Soap.23c.no
oftheBlood, Skin, ami Scalp, and How to Cure Ti
lV.«tlmDiilal8 and Directions in all languagcB, inc
27-Ü3 Charterhouse Sq., London, E.G. Trench De
It. Towns & Co., Sydney. POTTER DEUG A]
priotors, Boston, U. S. A.

okee Remedy of Sweet Gi
hs, Colds, UGrippe S JfyS

ry & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

AVERY & MCMILLAN,
51-53 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Gi»

-ALL KINDS OF-

MACHINERY

Reliable Frick Engines.
~

Boilers, all
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.
Large Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn frills,
Circular Saws,Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines &.
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue«

A "White Star" Buggy FRFF

On Jul? 4th we will Rive, FREE, one of our
" WHETS STAR" Top Baggie*- to the person
composing thc (trentest number of English
words from letters contained in the sentence-:

"WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUGGY."
Anyone who wli! devote an hour each day to

this pie isunt study can win thc bucgy.
No conditions to comply with except make

up the lise of words.
If this offer ls not understood, any buggy

dealer in your town who has the agencv for
the "WIIITK STAR" Buggy will give you a

copy of the rules.
When you have made out your list of words

give them to our e¿ent in your townî who will
send them to us.
On July 4th we will notify every contestant

who the winner ls and number of words that
won the WIIITK STAR" Bug»iy. .

you write us. enclose postage for r; ply.
ATLANTA BUGGY CO., Atlanta. Georgia.

?Dh
kE?

" costs ¡7,-If 25 cental
iL per.TON !

Cror.tnct, Cheapoot Food
on Earth forSheep, Swine,

Cattle, cte
WIM Tx- worth Ï1P0 t<> yon to rrnj whit
Salu-r> CaUlcg »av» fi'mut rape.

EHÜon Dollar Grass
viii pwlllvrly irwto yon rich; litada
ct hay ami I'1!« of pattura i*r acre, to
abu Beuna*, S{«ltx. Uacarenl
vhcnl fur ari I, hut lotti, Ci hui. per
acre. J.)-.:i Ce«tv r Onu, VA hui. per
err« nn-1 Treelnu, Ylddi 100 ton»
Orua fodder per nerf. "

For this fiotlco and 10e.
«a milt ul¡teitaio¿ end )0 Ksrm Seed
>-..!, fully wurth {to to gita' curt.

BUN A3ÄLZER SEED CC^Ss"^

aching Story of
"nenne.

»sed Cure to »Silin
I Peace an.<d Rest
>\zt Mother.

Helena Rath was taken sick,
sework and washed, cooked and
nd their six children. After a

rs. Rath liad to yield, and carly
t'followed she told to a visitor,
I Tenth .Ave., New York City.-
he directions, bathing Charlie and
»utting that nice Ointment on' the
ores. .1

.. I wouldn't have believed that .

nv baby would have bern cured by
i iitilt: thing Hité that Not ¡ill of a-

sudden, mind yon. Little by little.,
>ut KO sundy. Charlie and 1 both
v*. more peace b}- day, and more

_p ly night. The .,:ores sort of .

Iried up and went away. I -shall .

lever forget one blessed nirrht when
! went to bed with Charlie beside
ne, as soon as I got tho supper
lishes out of the way and the older *

»hildren undressed : when I woke
up thc sun was streaming in. Fer
ihe first time in six months I had
dept through the night without a

jreale.

" Yes, that fat little boy by the
window is Charlie, and his skin is
as white as a snow flake, thanks to
the Cuticura Remedies. I think
everybody should know about the
Soap and also the Ointment, and if ;

it is going to help other mothers
with sick babies, po ahead and pub¬
lish what 1 have told you."

mis. UELÈNA RA rn.

irning of the skin as in eczema ;
; ; the loss of hair, and crusting
the facial disfigurements, as in
suffering of infants, and anxiety'
List, tetter and salt rheum,-all
:rhuman virtues to successfully'
Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
doubt. No statement is made

ficd by the strongest evidence,
wer to afford immediate relief,
anent cure, the absolute safety
-n the standard skin cures, blood
he civilized world.
io civilized world. PRICES: CnticuraP.c«o,T-
Coatoil Pills, 23c per vial of GO): Outlcura
r tablet. Send for the groat work." Humour!
icm," Oipages 300Diseases, wirti Illustrations,
ludinc Japanoso and Chino««. British. Depot,
pot, 5 Ruo de la Paix, Pari«. Australian Depot.
ST) CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Soi« Pro-

îm and Mullein ffisäG£;
and Lung Troubles. Thoroughly tested

-a. All Druggists. 2ÖC, 0Ofi and 81.00.


